Single step synthesis of strigolactone analogues from cyclic keto enols, germination stimulants for seeds of parasitic weeds.
The single step synthesis of a newly designed series of strigolactones (SLs) from cyclic keto enols is described. The germinating activity of these SL analogues towards seeds of the parasitic weeds Striga and Orobanche spp. is reported. The first of these SL analogues are derived from the hydroxyl γ-pyrones kojic acid and maltol, the second type from hydroxyl α-pyrones, namely, 4-hydroxy-6-methyl-2H-pyran-2-one and 4-hydroxy-coumarin and the third type from 1,3-diketones, namely, 1,3-cyclohexane-dione (dimedone) and tricyclic 1,3-dione. All keto enols are coupled in a single step with the appropriate D-ring precursor in the presence of a base to give the desired SL analogues. All SL analogues are acceptably biologically active in inducing the germination of seeds of Striga hermonthica and Orobanchecernua. Most interesting are the analogues derived from 4-hydroxy coumarin and dimedone, as they have a remarkably high biological activity towards the seeds of parasitic weeds at relatively low concentrations, comparable with that of the general standard stimulant GR24.